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1RI114 NEWS.
SrVNAar LYaWvaT o UaCiD ET Lar DLORD

Mr. John aeuy, acrover for the cunby cf
Limeri held an lonquet at B.uf, o Lth. btdW
a a farter nemed }lemiî Nash, of Ballyo.
lem, who committed suicide. A grea deal of
inlteret was attached t athe prooedioga of the
dnquests as i i an rumored hat the oseuossed
'was driven nto a siate cf temporary inesanity,
durinn whici ho c immitted the terrible sot, by
certain thrsats contamied in a eter which ha
'received fretm the landlord's agents, Mesrs.
'Van:eleur & Townsend. Ris landlord was Lord
Sandwich. ta won hoe owed rent sThe coroner
having reviewed the evidence, the j ary found:
'That the decesod died a oClerhane from the

offects of drowning, whils in a tabe ai tempor.
.ary inuanity, cauoed, v believe, by the shreats
contained -an a latter received fros Mesars.
Vandeler &Twnst.und."

MOJNLIGHTING.
As slleged moorlghting outrage was com

.mitted reeen ly in the townlatd o Oros, oear
Boston,and asbo ,nslr miles flom the village
of Tuboer It appeaurs tisa t 11 oclok on the
nighso in question a bat wa fired into the sleep-
ing room of tshe cottage in whibb Patrick Con.
-roy and bis site and chaldren were sleeping aI
.the tunie. Two of the abots struck Conroy on
'the right ara, and the remainder lodged in thes
wa» right above the sleeping couple. No arrente
have bien made.

OoMfENBATtEON TO FIEREMEN.

At the presuen ent sessions in iddleton n
May 19 £J4 vas grsntsd ta Miehael XKennedy,

-ffiberman, Yogbal. as cospeusationicirnia.
licious destruction ai Cbrae saIsn driftrnet,
bis prope-ty, on the nigit ni Feb. 19, to be
levied off the township of Vougibal. Michael

ealy and Maurice Soaonell, fiabermen,
Youghal, were awardedt £10 sach as compan.
sation for the destruction of aimilar nts an the
same occasion. William Power and Edmund
Mangan were awarded £8 soch, and Michael
Hanuigan £3.

A LITCEBANCE AT BATHEAL.

Arepart rom Ratshkeale states that a serious
row occurred at she railway station between
ome of she senof tw nrival footballclubs. A

man named Michael Kilmady, was, it is stated,
seriously injured, ad is now in a critical con-
dition. Oue man bas been arrested, and re.
manded in cusiody.

IRISR COLLEoX, rAIS.

The bishop of Galway, the Most Rev. Dr.
MaeCormack, and Bishop ofi Rosu, lis
Most Rev. Dr Fitzgerald, bave been deputed
by the Irish Hierarchy t visit the Irish Col-
lege, PauIs..

CLERICAL CHANGES.

The Mont Rev. Dr. MacCormack, Bishaop of
Galway, ha- made the f ollowing appoinsmeuts:
The Rev. Father Keely bas bean transferred
tram St. Ntaholas West, Galway, to Ronick ;
and la replaced by the Re. ffather Conroy,
Bosmuck.

TES CEBISTIAN eCHOOLE.

The establishmentO f the Obrastian schools,
'nder the auspices ef the respected pastor,
ERv. P. Lyons, bas been a soure of the great'
est blessingstl tisaouta ao fCastuebar and dis-
triai. Religion set! tempersnee nsgin;
baud an baud. sud contibulu; largely
tovards the welfare andpopergtyof! Ibi as
tensive parish. Father Lyona, oteerving the
mecessity.of a suitable location for the Brothers,
bas nov in course of erection a spacious monuas
tery which will be a lasting sonument of bis
meal and natiring persaverance. The e.timated
cost wili bo £1,500, and n order ta de!ray a
:portion cf the expenuse, the ladies of the town
are aboutorgan:ctng a bazar on a veryimpor-
tant seale.

A N3W BDO.

The Rgihi Re. Dr. Healy, Coad juor
Biaho of Clonfeat, is preparing va work on the
"Aa ent BSbools of Ireland." I will bu pub-
lished shorly.

SoUTE KILKEEVAN NATIONAL LEAGUE.

A large meeting of this branch was beld re .
cently, vion it vas resolvedC hat the subuerip-
tions for éhis year sbould close wibin the moneh
The deasth of poor Matt Hariis, une of the fa.
thersa of every sovement of the national utamp
within te pas sirty years, was regretbed bp
all prsent. The resolution of the Balick
branch, relative ta the cutting op of the Lisol-
grazing farm, was read and apsroved of ; andi it
vas resolved to give ail the ai within our coas-
muand ta tis Lisolway men for whom the and-
lord is willing te out'up this tarm, wich Mesanr.
MeConville and Raffeprty threw up for this pur-
pose.

MB. BIOGAB'S lEoPERTT.

Il l underatood Ibat the late Mr. Biggar. M.
P., left propery to-the value of about £35,000
sterling.

BELLhING RIS ESTATE.

lI lu stabedC that Lord Xilmorey is about sell-
in; bis county Dln estae, the rental of which
is about £ù,:000, a yeau, ta bis touants, under
Lord Abbaurue'o Act.

NATIONAL LZAGUE SUPPEESED.

The National League is suppreased in the
Barony ai Farney. and in several paristes le the
Barony of Cremorne, county Monaghan.

BTRIKE IN NEWTOWNABDS.

Great numbers of painter went outon asrike
recently. The wages vas 6 piersour, and tbey
ask 6àd per hour.

THE DONEOAL vACANY.
The London correspondent of the Manchester

<uardaan, wbose political information ia gen-
rsllp uceseoptianal, stos tisai it s probable

ibat the setin West Douegal, hic h Mr.
Patrick O'Hea Las resigned, wili be offeredo te a
young Irish Australtia, Mr. James Dalton, sud
if, as u expected, ho agrees te stand, te will b
strongiv recommended to the constituen:y by
tise national leader, Mn, Daceo Es a praeiiciug
barrieter te Dublin. Ha vas calfet! ta tise Iiei
bar atout three years a. Ho is s Rosane
Cathtobo, sut! about tise samte nge as Mu. Kuox,
tise rently elocted .tember fou W saI Cavan.
Mr. Dalton lis e mldesi son ai au opulent mer-
chant la Nov Sentis Wales, a vans supparter
e1 tise hese rule miovesené, sud is closely con.

stctdt by naririag v is Mosirs. John eut!
Wlliam Rstdmond, M P.'e. Another Dogal

tomber, John E. O'Doeby, has resigned! bis
Seat.

oannibalism.in British Dolumbla'.
Among tihe interesting foigu missionary ne-.

'rts the fallowing, having special auteresi for
porteaders, han busc lorwardaid ta Rote. Inu

tisa nolisera rugien ai Britisib (olusbia snu
agni o! tise Canadian government bas dîscoi-
sed! iota Indian tribes addicted ta cannibal-

jaum iram religious sentiment (?). Tuaese In-
dians, visa are called Tîlnopélax uts or Kvo.

-gtis believe in a spi ialed! Hamadcsse,
vibis inhabits Ibm mountainu, nocriabin; itselfi

-molely an bumnan fihsh. Many ponts a eue ofi
these tribes botoak theslveu ta theose moun-
tains, whteno lhey diseovered! tise lamons spirit,
-sud bienoeforth Iihey alons be.îne canibale.
sud tant cite pnaio Hamnadess. Thse families
belenging ta biais tribe alne bae tighst ta te-
taae hemuelves te tise woods but! tere give
eeseives ta tihse inîhuman fisS' ou bhe flesh

of their fellow bteingu. The sale object nI thse
Hameadtses i. ta show themuselve, difflarent
fia obisr an nd t!hat îhey ane harmed !
neibher by wat they eat nor by their suffr..
îngs. At the beginni they killed a servant

-ne a la vewom lthe Hamadtsea devoured in
thLe preane uf a general amembli of the othar
Indiana. Bu, a the present day,. bingalraid of
-killng man especially fer their banqueta, the
.Hamadises content themselves wih exhumingu
-soma recently buried bodiea I Afher this revolt.
'in fast ll-ey are obliged to abstain from est.
in for several days, and during tbis time are
îoni allowed t b nink warm water. These
a sirous cannibale in order to be ad.
mnile d t o auch east%, are bound to £rat
subsis to particular ceremonies, ameng
which the initiated nre obliged to bogin
by bitang whomeoer theMy ome sros, except
women, and thon ta eat Ie ensh they have tora
Wy with their teeth from, for instance, the

naseea, etc., snd in this Way to saoutom
hmeliven graduaylp to devoring wihouè re.

tulad, hoau fesh. With e d fate of the
ew.,huv.r, rus eh oblIgo a

oomppastfng ilusmrerstise viime ef
thi versoay. A prisent the Kvoguis 1-
dians are rure Who have -ot been inaiated un
thuse myséeries; for sich romwanteadre
nearly ail cannib a. 8ncb au atreinue sud ri-
voltingsuatance of barbariby unde EnBiis rni
ougit to call for immediae and ebfiOasO aCion,
on the part of the gavernaent, wri d Ladous
so mucha Eu ober parts o fthe warisand i
even now exerting. icneh i Auion sud
elwhere to carry ceivilzation ta chi portion
of the buea race wich yet renins to lesrs
lu efrein; efinenu.n. lueat ho apparent
ta afeodyvbho bear the above details ela it
vouy bodiffieult, if not impasible, ta fi!d
a more argent case for immediate and perempb-
cry action on te par of the arhoi ruis-R.
man Correspondent LiverpoalCatislie Tise.

NcLAREN'S GENUINE

COOK'S FRIBND
BAKINO POWDER

Has been the favorite with
thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gema, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by is
intelligent use.

ALL TUE BEST CROCERS SELL IL

TEN POUNOS

,T INK OF IT!
As a Plesh Producer there cas be

no question but that

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver OIl and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. any have
gainsi a ponad a day bytii. use
Of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHIHS AND
COLOS, AND ALL FORMS 0F WASTING DIS-
EASES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Genuine made byScotti Bowne.Beeville.SaImoni
Wrapper: atali Druggists, 50c. and 51.00.

ONTRE tL CITY AND DISTRICT
SAVINGS BANK-NOTICE Li bere.

by given that a dividend o! FoUnPIS CENT,
upan the paid.up capital stock of the Inatitu.
tion has been delared for the current hall vear.
and thai the same will be payable a its Bank
ing House, laithis city, on and aftber Wedne,.
dav. tb second day of July, 1890.

The Transfer Biokswill be alosed trom ithe
15th to the 30btb June next, both days inclusivn.
Bi order of the Bnard. H. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montresl, 0th Mer, 1890. 44 *

,me -HeathBefore Al.e
HItneas Detucted at Eyeeight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Ofice ours treOm 9 a. is to ;' s. m.Cloed

ou Mnday.

CERTIICATE.
I deon it a duty that I owe Madame Des-

marais-Lacroix to allow the inserion of the
following certificate•

I hLe undersigned, before God nd before
man, and in the interest of the public in gene
ral, doclare that during the two pearusand a half
thai I was EU the baub physiciane gave me up,
and tbee men of science, on tbe plea that my
came was an incurable one, refused to altempt
to cure me, nor even to imprave my condition.
For two years and a hall I suffered horribly.
from the following diseasea: Catarrh. which
developed into bronchitia, settling on the lmugai
and indacing consumption; dyspapsia diabe a',.
kidney disease, contrarie of the nerves la na-
my joints, general dbilit>, a combination of
diseases whieb brought about continual diarrhoea
during the last year and which brought me ai-
moat tu the verge f the grave.

In September. 1889, seaing iat I was leaving
the word mih griat strides, diabeartened, and
not knowing what t do, kind Providence di.
rected my steps ta the famous Madame Dest.
marais & Lacroix. Af certwo months and a balf
of their sratment I foLt compleely cured. In
fact t tougbt I was jusl waking froma pro-
longed dreaxn. Trus Madame Desmnis
& Lacroix, tah fatry of medicine, by her long
studv. by ber long experieno, by the secre of
nature whieb abe hais discovered in wild plants
and whio constituie her power, her science,
ber gantus, and by her infallibility ta cure,
dragged me from the jaw of coath in the space
of two monthe, which wa wha no pbysicianu
oculd do.

My gratitude obligea me to spaak most bigh
)y, i) ail thosve who desire ta rfer to me, re-
garding Madame & Dean. araisLaeroix and tae
infallibility to cure of their remedies.

In view of which I aigu the presant docu-
ment.

DaMs VIoTOE JoETTE,
• 896 Panet Street, Montreal.

Dam Ve. R Desmaris & Lacroix, FPa,
1268 Mignonne straet, cor. St. Elizabeth,

Montreal.
We have always on band aU sortsai Route,

Herb4, Wild Plats. which we retail at mode
rate riie.

areare esed to perus our Oertficate
bafore consl#ngi us n aorder to beathe botter
satisded. Bewar of lmtators,

st Lavrence iù'Sou.,
To G. W. SrEPHENS, EsQ

hs undeveigud eleetors Of St. Lawrence
D v«ion ruquest you to r-preens cho a ibis
P'nviuaial Parliameut as Q i.b.,o, ai au 1'Inde-
pand-." member irrespe .tVe ut pollaics la
oe0. oef your a cepSaunO of the namuuàaon. 3e
pledge dur ac;iv support, and wd aiipare no
effas tsa ensure your Seelton.
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a T AOE MARK ï

DR. SETS REMEIIY
Dr. SErs REMEDY, tht Great Presehn

.Wemedy fer 'ysppsia,E fos AfgeCtions'
Constipation aai ail diseases of the atoaaeh,
re- and bowe.

Dn. SEY'S REMEDYis composed cf the purest
aromaties which stimulate the digestivi organs,
and which, far froui weakening like moast medi-
cines, impars tona to,and strcngthen thoysten.

Further it contains a substance which acts
directly an the bowels, so that ln small doses, it
provents and cures constipation. and in larger
doses it acts as one of the best purgatives.

It is important to notataDR. SE's Rxsor
Cao bo taken En any dos without disturbing tho

habits or regime of thoso who take it.

Sold by ail Druggists, $1.00 per Botte.

S. LACF[ANCD
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 Si. CATHERINE STREET§
\ MONTREAL.'

JOHN FOSTER,
Praotioal Sanitaian,

rLEuIE, GAi and STEAHmITTER,
TIR and BHEET-IROU WOREE,

117 Callege Street. Telephone 2682

COMMERCIAL.
mENTEEAL RASEET QUOTATIONI.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

FLouE -Receipta ducing tie past week were
13,602 bble against 16,182 bbln for the week pre.
viou. The market bas partaken of a decided-
ly quieter toue aince our last Issue, oving ta
the easier condition of the American maret,
sud it is bined rhai primes bave beon saded
V y noms oldera iu rder tc inducesbusines.
Newloucdland buyprs are very eauti'ue, ana

will ouly order aufficieuta caver immediat
Orders from the country are coming in slowly,
as farmers claim that tbey bave no ready
money, ad canequently saborekeeperacannoa
psy their bills. Dealers bore are theref ors
cautio la igiving eredit, We do mo slter last
week's quotation., although an esier feeling
undoubtedly prevails

Patent winer, 85.25 to $5.50 ; Patent upring.
$5.75 ta $6 00 ; Straight roller, 84 85 to 85 00 ;
Extra. $4.70 ta 84 80 ; Superfine, 84 25 tu 84 50;
Fins, 83.25 ta 83 75; Cipy Stîoug Baker@,,815.50 ;
Strong Bakors, 35.25 ta 85 50: Ontario bra-
superfine, 82,00 to $2.10 ; Ontario bags-fne,
81.45 ta 8165 Ontario bage-extra, $2.25 to
$2.35.

.OATMEAL, &e -The market boldf frm,
standard being quoted in bbls at $4.50 and
granulated a 84 60 to $4 70.rBags are quoted
at $2.20 ta 82.25 for 'standard. aRollsd osu
$4 50 ta $4.75, sud 82.15 ta 82.30 in bage.
Pea barley $6 to$6.25 psr bbl, sud pot bsnley
e ta 84 25. Sp ii pas84.P0 ta 34 25.

Coa4 -Roceipts duriug te papt1voek wee
867,790 bubeo, againrt 210,278 bushes ifor Ihe
week previous. The markes rules quiet aI So
duty paid.
Pa -Receipts during the past week were

23,754 ounshels, uaalunt 55,570 bushels for the
week previous. The marketi Es teady ai 75a ta
76e la atore.

0ais -Receipis dnring îhe past week were
10,686 bushels, againsb 72.015 busheli for the
week previous. The market boldo very firm on
Dats, sales of carloads of Lower Canada being
reporteat et40o ta 40a, holders now asking 41c
per 32 lb. In Uppdr Canada oatu prices are
quoad ni 42e to 43e.

BUogwaiEAT.-Car lots a 45e ta 46e per 48
lb. Thora ia mot much offering hore a pre.
sent.

OCAN FiGaTsnr.-Grain engagements are
reported ai lu 61 ta 1s 9d Liverpool, la 9j Glas
Row and 2e ta 2 1 5d London. Flour Sa Bd ta 8a
Ud Livernool, 11- Bd London and 10n Glasgow.

MIL l1.EED.-The demani for feed coninues
verl active and millers bave all they can do to
11 t. Sles of car lots are reaonrbed ai 816 0

ta 816 50 on track, and at 817.00 delivered.
Shorts eteady 817 to $19. Moullie at 820 ta
821 for beast grades, and $17 to 818 for seconds.

WHar-Receipts during the paso week were
41,63i busbehl, agalust 193,h68 bushels for tlie
week previoans. The maket ire iu purely
nominal, $1.23 ta SL.24 for Fo. i bard. The
Chicago market closes firmer ta day at 92e,
which is 2a bigher than a soeuk ago.

RE.-.u54% ta 550t ofot.
Banstar-Firmer at 57o to60o for flne nalit.

ing. Fed barley bas sold ai 45o ta 50c.

PROVISIONS.
Panr, LARn, Er.-The eceipts of pork

dqring the past week were 264 bbla. Dealers
generally report a very slack ime in pork uince
our latI lasue, wish a few sales at 817 for
Canada abort out and short cut clear. le lard
there have been sevoral good sized lots dispcued
of at prices ranging from Sa ta 8e per lb. in
pails. although some cain tihat8 e as been
obtained. The report ws current that Fair-
banks, o Ohicago, intended to start a lard re-
mry infi bhis tT, but itlis said that auch a

.i
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1Se W. Na~~~A. ~enu ausOkOtr . flms

Oscarlei L E. Jeakia

Ta Maisr. Wardsn King, &c., &e:
GamEn, -I accept she -nomination as

your standard bearer as an Independent me-
ter, inresapective ai pary. lunto there'is no
party ai prusent in he Province of Qaebea
teceno developtmenua moula lead ta the conclu-

m'ai that our leading po'eoicaanas devote more
tis and attention lo lot ying cntributiuns for
election purposes from Governeb conatraocorn
tbau ta the economeal adn,ilsttratio uf the
publia fundu.

The great question of the day is "bail ve
havn an houest Guvernmenos t Quebec 1"

If you do me ta houa to a elecuneh I ndi
support every meaure diree ta Ibieun,.I
as opposed sa "b1odling" in every shap uand'
fum, vhether Liberal, National, or onserva-
tive. I ami i favor of repualng the tax on
Commercial corporations.

I believe the time han arrived when serions
attention mus be paid ta the claimse of the
laborilg classes.

Every project of law having for its abject the
welfare of the ,aboring clasae willb ave my
hearDy support. The temperane question E a
Live issue aithe day, al classes and creeds are
united in thoir effarts ta diminih the evils of
intemprance.

I WII support ail good measures ln this di-
recion.

The finances of the province can only be re-
stored to a prosperous condition by a policy of
discouraging al new loans and unnaeessary ex-
penditures.

I viii support s palicy o!feouoansd ro-
treneimont, irrespeetive"'fpar°.

Wa are ait 'isrustsd Eu the praepeiiy of tise
Provinceai Qaebea'ad m,duty is leparly de
flned taobe "The province finb and party
lut.»l

44 2 Qounskuly,G. W. STEPHENS.

- ----

schemi wuld ot be fesible, and tt ati àweid
bi u c a lU bgougba. A fair boiuessle e.
poetd in hamotsd mea ,aivethiran.o-
qsstatlous.

Canada sosit out lear, per bbl $17.00 tu
$17 50; Oiongo short cilear, pur L, 80 00
o SiO7 00; MaesportWestern, per bbl. 81650

ta 17 W0; Hams, city cures, ver lb. Ile.lu12e; Lard, Western, ln pails, per lb, 9or to
10e; Lard, Oandian, in pails, pr lb4 8e t
84e; Bacoa, pet lb, 11 tl 0e : Shoaulders,
prr lb, 0OU; Tallow, common, refined, per Ib,
59 ta 6Oa. - -__

,DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burr.-Reeipts during the past week

were 2,011 packages, againse 1,015.packags for
the week previous. Increamery a few los
are arrivinr and selling ab 18o t 19ei , fev
single fancy packages conmanding more
noney. Thse yrioeo bowever are 4o pr lb
higher thas lNes York, where fdast State
sud Elgin creamery ha. beau sold i round lot
at 14o to l:e, very fancy frish creamery bas
been sold for exporb on the market ai 18o ta
14c, and nome very good brande Lave been
bougbt at12a ta 12þx, a ew Ints of under grades
selling for export ai 8a ta 893. These prices
are remarkably low for ereamery goodé, sud
they are evidently attractlng exportera, as
neverai good-sized lots have beu pu'cbsed
west of Chicago for shipment ta Great Britan
via New York and Boaton. Owling ta farmers
holding their fresh-made good for higher prices
later on, all English orders for erosmevy and
dairy butter bave ta e fliled in the United
State. In dairy god a few jabbing los of
Eastern Townships have been plaeSd en this
marte ®t ° a tao184 Ae oding to quality, a
1ev 25 la 50 tub loin havie; beau sald aIbaisa
raie fer ubipuxunt ta Nes'ianndlsnd. Western
h r ald a froet 18 ta 5e autoqualiby ua
sime of lot, There bas heen a labitle more
snqeiry for old butter, with sales reported aI
Sao t 8&e, several lots of 30 to 40 n'As bringing
ehe 0nalde figure.

<reamery, 18 ta 20e; Estern Townships,
16e ta 18e; Moardburg, 160 to 18e; Western,
14c sa 15oe; Old butter. 7e ta 19a.

CHsna-semita durlng Dhe panS week were
18,120 boxes, against 18,733 boxes for the wek
proviaus. The demand tis week as been
uffioient t clear off al offeringa as they ar-

rived, and mont of the chese poing out by this
vee'sa -amers cosiQe ta ieo, a few special
lIots of colored cSting 9. Several cable orders
were recoived this morning for white, but tbey
could not be filled, as there were no supplies on
spot. There is evidently a good consumptive
demand on the other aide, and it lela to bhoped
that this will not b used as a lever for boiting
vaines bAyaud sairspiug bâtis sud ebecing
the consumption, as has bea n done in former
soasns In te country ales we eonmde8 es-
Corday aibSfic ta 89e, wviicis e qual ta 89e ta 84e
here. Baverai loti ai fall grass gooda went out
by ibis v ,ek' steamers, but mont of the eebo se
comprised a mixtute of bay aud grass. Next
week the hipmente will consii of full gra t
gooda. The Liverpool cheese cable bas de-
clined ta 47à for new, but remainsa teady on
ol aai 531.

The total shipments this week were 30,938
boxes against 30,600 boxes for the correspond.
ing period lasat year. Tbey were distributed as
follows: To Liverpool, 11,765 boxes ; to Glas-
gow, 1,897 box s; taoL ion, 8,823 buxeu; and
ta Brso,8.453 boxte. The otalitlsrangb
gooda were 8.051 boxes, aud local 22,887 boxes.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGs.-Receipls large and inereasing; 1,570

packages thi week, against 1,402 packages lust
week. The demand holde good ai froi 13e te
13e, the bulk ai the business being doue at
iLh"s prices.

BAu.-There insa fair demand sud supplies
continue to came ie alowly. In jobbing lots
quctations are from 8160 to 81.80, old lots
l.45 ta 81 50.
aEoY.-Market slow, quotations unchanged

a10e per lI. White clover i 1 lb. sections 12
ta 14e par Ib. New Californis honey straisied
le expected in New York bis week. Ia vill
cout laid down in hat ciy 6e per lb.

Bswax.-Busines very quiet under slow
demand. Quoations unhanged, 24e t 25o par
ib

MAPLEu SUaAR ND SntP.-The Western de-
mand i salowing down nd Ihere Eu little doing
in shipmnuts thiast way. Round lots are quoted
as 7a te 74e per lb; jobbing lots 7a to 8e on
spot; syrup 0l to 75e pur tic and t5e l iie ln
Wood.

Hars-Choies Canadian ,n steady demand
at unabanged priCes. Qeotations from 17e ta
18o per lb for ebice Canadian; fair ta good 13e
ta 16o: a sale Las been reported of fair Cana-
nian for Newfocndland shipment at 14o; old
hons unchanged ai 5e ta 100.

HA.-Fair erdinary business daing ai last
week's quotaitions. Good timoby on Crack 88
ta $9, ordinary 86 t $7.50, f ancy 89.50 ta 810.

FRUITS. &o.
Arr ns,-Msrkat virtually ovor sud pnicea

oerely nominal. Ne sousheru applea i e

on the market very ehorb i.
EvÀPoATrED APPLUE,-God steady demand at

las week'a prices, 12o to 124 p'r lb
PIN APPLES.-Reccipts Continu' ta arrive

freeiy sud hane ia quuea brisk business doin;
qiatatinus 14e ta 25 eaeb.

OBANGEs.-Sale uin half boxes 83 ta $3 50, in
boxes 85. Valencias repacked 89 ta $10 per
case.

LEKoNs.-Dmuand increasing consequent on
warmer weather, aud prices are firmer. Good
fruit are qaoted fro $2 50 ta 8350 per bo.

BASAnAS -Supplies coming in large
quaattins Marbat fai, demand good at S ta31.50 par huneb, s te quslity.

STRawBERaiEs.-Free arrivais coming te moar-
ket. Fine frosh brriea 124e to 25o per quart, as
ta q'isliip.

CooaAuNTS.--Market steady and firmer, sup.
ply goad, demand fair as 84.75 ta 85

PerronDs,-Market esay. Car lots on track
offered as 65 to 70c p-r bag of 9O1ba, and we
quote car lots 65e ta 7O, sud jabbsing lots 80o la
85e.

a«ERis.-Califerii chorries ara combeg En
freely sud sales have been made aI 82 per bas.

MON TREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
Tho reeipts af boises at Ihsue stables for

ueek onding June 7, voie 159 ; bef over fret
previaousweek 86; total for week 195; ubipped!
durn; woek, 182 ; loe for eity 16 ; sale. 18 ; on
baud 84.

Tho herse trade ai thss stables lai paut
week bas been very quiet, there heing little or
no inquiry fou herses ai any tin! antd na pros-
pocli mor amy tbivg botter aI present.

34 goaod workernseand drivers an baud for sale
and! anc car boad joust arrîved,.

We bave receive.d par BS. Laka Ontarie 10
Englisis Sbire sîniliona consigoed ta J. Bell sud
shsipped! per Q.T.Ry. ta Wooster, Ohia.

MONTRE AL STOCK YARDS.
The raceipts af lEve stock ai theno yards fer

veek ondin; June 7, 1890, vere as lollows:--
GnIole, Sheep. Rage. Cnlvew.

2636 49 261 298
Over fromlast e. 620 100 440' -

Tal for veut...3236 149 701 298
Lot au hand . 00 130 •

WOOL.
A large etock of Wnol Carpets, by the yard,

or lu equares, ail sizes.
UNION CARPETS in every quality, by the

yard, or in quare, aIl sizes.
JUTE CARPETS by the yard or in quares,

all siza. 81 50-Montama Art Squares-l1.0
B. OARSLEY.

CARPETS. CARPE TS.
TAPESTRY.

The Largest Stock of Tapesatry Carpets to be
seeu in the Dominion of Canada.

Every price, froim the very ebeapesé to the
beat Tapetry thatis Emanuaetured. Tapestry
Bruasels. A new make of Carpets whichisl
equal in appearance to the best 5-Frame Brunse
Stair Carpets to match aIl widabu. Rugs sud
Mata to match ail Carpets in every size and
make. Sootch Worated Plush Rugs and Mais
with handsome Raised Borders. Cooa Fîbre
Mats in ail sizs,i with or winhoti Wool Bords
and Seraner. Special Mats made to order.
Letters aor Emblems inserted.

OILCLOTHS 1 Just received, a large abip.
ment of beat Oilolothu, 4 yards and 8 yaYd'
wide.

Weil seasoned Florclotha, al widithe, 2ysrd-.
4 yards and 8 yards wide. Allolors.

New Patterns introduned this spring.
Very choice patterns in our new LinoleilthiIs sprng. Light and dark grounda, i all

widtbe.
Greek Designs. Tile Patteras. Persien J'ai

terni.
Oleloths, for DEing Booms, Halles, Kitchiues

Offices, Hostee, Studios and Béores.
xperienced mn set to take plana, out and

lay ail iloloîhe, Linoeumsand arpes. MoUdraie charges.

c(LAPPERTONS 8POOL COTTON

If other Threadî break CLAPPERTON'
won'u.

If ather Treads ravel CLAPPERTON%
won't.

If oher Threads are knoty CLAPP 8 '
TON'S l anot.

Ou Clapperton's Spool Cotbon,
Strength and smoothnes are combinted,

And on a asimple wooden apool
The bouet ofThread yru find.

sB. cAsnSLErV
1766, ne:, si69, arn, arn35.3i,im

NOTRE DAME STREET
OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

OARSLEY'8 O..UMN
Special Zou' pioes qucted .(mexé wsek only)

for selerai lines ofaterproofsaa:d. Osralep'
plain, checked and atriped.

Wsarproofu aelling ont aS. Carsley%iginsl proes 350, 3.0% 8650, 87.00 and
825.00, reduced prices 95o., 125, 25% 4.95
and 812.00, nowsa the tine ta gmt good Vnlus
in waterprofu.

8PEOIAL ATTENTION.
We would call speial attention tg aur Dres.

Goods Dupartment, for the aoming week, al
the goods will be marked exceptionally Ew in
price, bsving madeo several large purchasus of

Drus Goode junst lately, the whole lot will
be marked on the same basis. Several lins
mut be clmared ont.

S. CARSLEY.

SPEOIAL PRICES
SPEOIAL PRICES

B. CARSLEY.

Jusb receioved a beautiful lot of Girls' Crome
Serge Sailor Dressea. - S. OAESLEY.

LINES TO BE OLEARED Sic
LINES TO BE CLEARED 8e

40 Pieces of Fancy Dreos Good. Newest
Design, 8ic pur yard. S. CARBLEr.

BORDE RED SUITING DOUBLE Fold, 23c
BORDERED SUITING DOUBLE Fold, 23o

This ia a new lice of goods t the BEst Colors,
23a per yard Double Fold, worth 35e.

8. CARSLEY.

Experaced Dressmakers aon the Premises.
Moderato priaes.

8. CARSLE t

OREME WOOL GRENADINESCREME WOOL GRENADINES

For Sommer Wear, lOa peryard.

8. CAXSLEY.

BLAUK WOOL GRENADINES
BLACK WOOL GRENADINES

Just received New Lot of Black Wool Gren.
dines in al the Newent Designs, 12boper yd.

S. CARSLEY.

The above are just a few of our leading primes
for next week onmy. S. CARSLEY.

New Paris Costumes just received.
S. OARBLEY.

ALL WOOL FRENCH BEIGE. 19e
ALL WOOL FRENCH BEIGE, 19j

Purs Wool Beiges in Twilled and Plain, 19cper yard. S. CARSLEY.

NEW ROUBAIX FOULE, 23a
NEW ROUBAIX FOULE, 23a

All Wool Roubaix Foule, 24 inche, 23C per
ysrd. S. OARSLEY.

sIPORTANT NOTICE.

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE.
SATURDAY, JUN. O14th.

Children'. Hose, 5c, 7c, 103, 150.
Ladies' Hose, 7c, 10c, 14, 193, 25c.
children'u Veste, 7e, Se, 100, 1a.
Ladieu' VestS, S, 14 , 25.

HOSIERY SALE
Luin than Half of maker's price.

S. CARSLEY.

The demand and price for grood oamble kept
up well during the week, Butchera bongh good
acaule and paid bigh prices in fact there vas
very 1btle showe for Expurters tp pick up what
they wanted a " lat Out " pries cnuideing
the bad reports from the ouber aide. There
wa s anetrcisy of Exporb cattle for sale, -pace
was bar d to Il and some bosts vent out bhort.
Theres s a feeling that f-ai Export cattle are
short and thai freight rates have been too high.
Freighs was engaged ab f7e 61 but reduced to
60s, ather shipments vent out at 40@ withoub
and 45s inluding insurance. It loks as if v
were beginuog to feel the effecte of su many
stoakîrs leaving the country for Europe and
the Norbweat. The supply of Butebrs cîtsle
vas alo ahorI, the best selling as high as5j

Hogsup short, demand good. :,Good
damnd for heep and Lambe.

We quote the following as bein air values:
Oa*tl: exrrt.& C l bce; Butchers'c, 41e

BUtobers med., 4jo e to die; tcer
U o g iseep to .;.25

to ;.Calves, 84.0 c,0

BRUSSELS.
New Designs and Colore for the Spriug andSommner. HIGH ART BRADES.
Exclusive Designs in the New High Art

Shades, specially designed by the bout European
Artiste.

5-FRAME BRUSSELS.
Choice selection of New Goods in tbis stand-

ard, well kuown Carpet. There is nothing o
equal it for wear sud appearance.

BORDERS TO MATC&.
Brussele Stair Carpets to match.

WILTON VELVET CARPETS.
Wilon Velveta, in light an: dark grounad,

ith handsome bordera.
RU GS !tMATS!

Rug. and Mats to match Carpe's, in every
make, siz-sand shape. 8. CARSLE.

CARPETSI

CARPE TS. CARPETS,


